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Spreading the word, Delco and Chester County Turns out for DePietro
Art Opening at Beauty Art Gallery

Featured artist Frank
DePietro with his water lily
triptych.

Gallery owner Paula Farley
Jackson with artist
Margaret Smith,
Wilmington, DE.

A vignette grouping of
DePietro’s “Tree Farm”
painting with compatible
furniture and accessories.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: February 5, 2014. Art lovers from Wilmington, DE, to Kennett Square and
Springfield, PA, turned out to see Frank DePietro’s recent works in “Contemporary Realist Paintings” at Beauty Art
Gallery in Edgmont last weekend. DePietro’s works explore the rural fields and manicured topiary gardens of our
area, plus the surreal beauty of water lily flowers, leaves and reflective water surfaces so admired at Longwood
Gardens.
“I think DePietro has excellent use of color and perspective. His field and meadow landscapes are reminiscent of the
Brandywine school. His water lily painting’s colors and composition border on surreal,” commented local journalist
and writer Robert Woodman McSherry of EdgmontTownship.
A local designer remarked “Frank’s paintings are vivid in color, expression, clarity and depth. You want to touch the
lily. It’s like being there in person. Art is a personal expression of your interests and aesthetic connections. Art can
create the mood and be the inspiration for the space,” said Jenny Van Dusen, Providence Design Interiors,
Willistown.
“Contemporary Realist Paintings” continues at Beauty Art Gallery through March 8, 2014. Open Tuesday through
Friday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For more information, visit www.beautyartgallery.net, or
call 610-353-4569.

About Beauty Art Gallery
Beauty gallery presents an eclectic mix of original artwork and fine crafts, American-made manufactured goods, as
well as beautiful artisan-made gifts and décor. Gallery owner Paula Farley Jackson’s goal is to offer unusual and
unique things that you can enjoy at home and with friends and family to celebrate both the average and extraordinary
events of life.
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Directions
Beauty Art Gallery is located in Edgmont at 3857 Providence Rd, Newtown Square, PA 19073 (just off West
Chester Pike / Route 3 behind YBH Volkswagen). Beauty specializes in art, artful gifts and décor for the home. Learn
more at www.beautyartgallery.net or www.facebook.com/beautyartgallery.
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